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Money p 1c. And be it further enacted bythe authority aforefaid, that the application of

the monies appropriated in virtue of this Act, 0:ili be acc;>nted for to His M -jety,

His Heirs and Sacceffors through the Lords Comnffi.,ner. of .His Miley - Trea-

fury for the time being, in fuch marner and form as His Majefty, -ais Heirs and

Succeffors fhall direct.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the Commiflioners

ers toly for carryn this Act n effect, fhal in the courfe of fifteen days after the opening
aud thecnt1wrto 0l 

. i.t 7,

brac.hei f °he of the e fuing Seffion o the Legiflâture of this Pro;vinc-, lay before the three Branch-

es thereof, a detailed ftaernent or account, in thi .Ergl and French LangUag.-s,\9f
Mexpd the expenditure of the monies to be advanced in yirtue of this Act.

C A P. XIII.

AN ACT to continue for a limited time, An A& paffed in the fifty.eighth

year of the Reign of His Majefty George the Third, intituled," An A&

" to provide for the Police of certain Boroughs and Villages.»

(18th Februáry. 182.)

r"embie. 1 HEREAS an A& .paffed in the fifty-eighth year of the Reign cf His Majefy
W~ George the Third,'intituled, " An A& fo provide for the Police of certain

te Boroughs and Villages,' is to expire on the firft day of May next, which faid A&

it is expedicnt -to continue foar a limited time ; Be it therefore ena&ed by the King's

Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with the-advice and confentof the Legiflatitve Coun-

cil and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,,confituted .and affembled by

virtue of;and under thce authority of an A .paffed in the Parliament, of Great.Bri-

tain, intitu led, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A&, paffed in the fourteenth

year of -His .Majefty's Reign, intituixed," An Ad for -making more effeualprovifioz

"for the Government of the Province oJ Quebec, in North America ;" and to make

.Act SGo. TI
1
, « further provifion for the Government of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby

estP.* 6, coflifu- enaaed by the, authority of the fame, that the faid AE paffed in the fifty-eighth

year ot the Reign of His Majefty George the Third, intituled, " Au Aa to provide

66 for the Police of certain Boroughs and Villages," and all and every the matters

and things therein-mentioned aid contained, fhali -bc and remain in full force, and

e ffea; nt-il the firft day of May, one tboufand eight hundred and twenty-four, and

no longer.


